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FOREWORD

Thill i a war of I)rorluctioll machine against machine. It if! total war, anti
the phraiK' 1111.'3118,.11111 it sall! total. Our way of life is bailed on machine
production. U'hcn llJa-t way of life is called upon to dereml itself, il ill

natural that mechanical power, which has had 80 large a IJar! in ill COil'

8tructioll, I!hould 38!!\II1lC an equall}' large share in its I)rescn alion.
The ability of American industry to produce is beyond question. No

olledo\lbtslhal_Jla~llle~dlema~i~~le~i~andllle~iJ~lo

male nll~1hillg we wanl to make in any quantity. Our industrial record for
the past 50 years pro\-es that we can do it.

The job no"' in hand ill to organize our \'asl ref!Ource;J. E"ery 8kiIJ, c'-cry
IllUll engaged in this effort must DOW produce toward a llin~le 1;031. There
is only one ans.....er to diOse who seek to nile the wodd by (orce o( pInnell
:llId lihip and tunka and guns. The answer is more planell, 1Il0re IIhipll, more
tllllkilo, lIud Illorc !?U1II1.
The implements o( "'ar !!ufficient (or the task in hand are not 10 be Iiall

merni!?ht neil her (or the lIsking, nor for the apl)rol)ri:lting of mone), 1I0r
by lin)' means except the full uJlstinted concentrutioll of the I)roducti\c
rellOurces, human and malerial, of this l)roduClive K:llion. The suslained
ability 10 produce ill it.self II weapon. In tbis war of assembly lincs it is the
mastcr ""capon, governing grand strategy. military tactics, and hUllIllll
courn!?e :a1il..e.

The rO:ld thai reaches buck frOIll the smoking battlefronts in the Far Ellsl,
in HU88iu. in olher purlll of Europe and Africa to Ihe a88clllbly JiIlCII ill
America is a 10111; lIlld tortuous OIlC. But longcr lIll(1 morc difficult still is
lhc trail Ihal stretches frOIll lhe ussembly lines on backward-IO lhe very
begilillin~of tllc shipSllllll thc lallks and the planes allfl the guns.

It is II road Ihat winds back bcyond the machine tool&--Ihe Itlrrel lathes,
the boring mills, lind the giant pluners that shape the metal-to Ihe forging
of the U1elal itself, and from there to t.he steel (urnaces, the smellers, lllld the
kilns, llnd thence into the howels o( the earth, deep illLo the ore. It is:1
rOlulthal is lined e\er) step of the WII)' with high.tcnsioll c:lbles, Jt ill:1 roud
thai is crowlled \\ illl men, clangorous with the sound of hammers, and the



air above it is hea\"y ami hoi wilh sulphur IIIHI smoke ami lhe rumble of
Inl\elillg cranes. Jt is all of lhis. bUI moul} il is a road thai is pa\'ed wilh
ilOlid, sweating: human hours..

It takCii time to builtl a tank, But it takcs c\cn morl" time to build the
giant press that forms tbe turret for the l:lIlk. And slill nlore time to make
the boring mill that cu1..ll the ring of the turret 10 size to:1II eX:let size
....,ithill two-thousandths of an inch of fH."rfection,

Fortunately there i.e a s)'slelll of work .... hidl 1):I}S di\idelUll! in time. II
begins l!lowl)', COllilUllliug man-Ilour :Ifler man·llour "ith p:linful delibera·
tion. And it euds in a leeming rush.

Step by step, del!.igners, enJ::iueers. all,Il!l..illed craflAlllcu builli man,brain.e
and man-8.kills into machine tools.. TireleM, inaninwte material i!O gi,ocll
bOUlldlCl!S power-power controlled to the last ounce ami directed 10 Ihe
1:lst fraetioll of a fraction. When tile machinc tool is huih, lile power of
lIlall 10 work with metal hall been magnified.

This il! the llystem wllicll i8 the basiiJ of our nWlcrial civilization. 11 is
mass production, based on the pri.llciple of inlcrch:lIIgeablc p:lrt8. In peace
time, it mc:m8 more good8 for more peoplc, al lower priceso It is a working
force for democracy. And it works ill wlIrlillle, 100. JUl;:lnow it is working
iu hehalf of the free pcople of the world-whelher they li\c ill tllis country,
in Europe, or in the Far Eal!!.

As a Nation we have contracletl 1.0 become Ihe Arsen:d of Dcmocracy. It
is Ihe biggc8t aud most rcslWll!Oihle conlrllcl cver wriltcn, If we :Ire to fulfill
it 011 schedule alld ill good mC:18urC, Ihere is 110 tillle 10 lose. There is noth·
ing 10 do bUI work, produce, IlIId figill.

Director "I J)rod"c/ion.
lI'ur /'uxll,c/iofl B_rd.



TOOLS FOR PLANES

Ver1iCIIllllullillle ~pin(lIe machine borinlli cr1inder barrd~. Inlemal llrindinlli machine fini~hinJl; 1,llIne propeller bub!!.

PLANES
lNTO the building of a bomber ~o more th:1Il 100.000 man-hour! of work.
There are more than 30,000 different parU :tnd. coullling duplicates., there
are !Ie\eral hundred thomlalll.l ilel,arate piecell or mel:11. Tile cIIJ:tillct! them·
!Ie" e6 arc Inude of 8.000 separate pieed of metal, each of Vt hicll IIIl1st he
machined on machine loole. The carburetor of a Illrge airplane engine
is a lUore complicatc(1 bit of engineering Ihan the entire engine of your
automobile--one cylinder unit develops liS much horsepo.....er 3S an eight.
C) liuder automobile.

In the laSI war. airplane engillc8 had to be overhauled c\'cry 50 hours.
Today, because their vital I)urls are machined to ....ithin II fcw ten-thou
8alldtlul of lUI inch, tlley Clln go 600 hours at a streich. Such precise work
manship is makillg airplanelJ for the Army and Na\) that are the finest of
dlcir I)'pel! ill any :tir force. These airplunel! will bc m:llle in sllch mnnberf!
thllt the United States ,,'ill ha\'e the IlIr~el!tllir force in Ihe ,,'orld.

It ilJ 38 yeaTII I!ince the \('right hrolhers lie", the firlJt lIirplane al Kitty
haHk, N. C., lind ill that limc the airerafl indul!lr) in the United StalcS has
mIllie solllething ovcr 100,000 plancs of ;111 killdlJ., from pudllle jumpers tied
together with b:liling wire, 10 an 82-1011 Army bomber. Now we arc ill a
produclioll program tllitt callI! for, ill one ycnr, sulllllalltially more Ih:ln half
the lolal lItullber of airpl:ulcs madc sillce 19O.J.. This 1I1callS a completc
milil:lry plane about ever)' 8Y,.? minutes of c\cr)' lla)' in 1942.

The American aircraft industry, when tile neell Cllllle, WllS not ~e;lred for
all)wllCre near this man)' planes. Compared wilh IIIC prC8Cnt. demand, the
production for World War 1 was indeCfI illflnilcsim(l!, At its oUlbrCitk, for
inslance, we had 55 airplanes, From:1 mililar) point of ,iew, 51 of these
were classified all obsolcte lind four 1IJ! ohsolesccnt: our nir fort:e., zero.

Up to the eud of NO\'ember 1918. we produced a sin"de t)pe of homber,
shil>piug abroad II.lightly more Ihan half of Ihe total of 3,2::!7. \1\'e produced
13.57-1 Lihert)' engines and sbiJlIH~d more than a third of them abroad, and
producell for use here 8.,000 training plallC8 and 16,000 training engilles.

Aside from this brief flurry of acti\ity, seriou.ll I)roduction of military
aircraft was not started until fOllr ye:lril ago, when European nation;;; looked
to Illis country for help in allellll>ting to OH'rcome the lead taken by the
hi.... 111 1938-the year of Munich----{)ur aircraft plallis "ere producing
about 100 military planell a month. Theil France placed an uuprece<lellted
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order for 200 pursuit planes. Britain followed and France doublc<1 its
order; and by 1939, the 36,000 shop employccs of the industry werc builllillg
wnrpl:mes lit the rate of 200 a month.

Meanwhile, Congress approved n program for 5,500 nircraft for our lIrllled
forces lInd lIt the end of the yellr the industry wllieh lind been prilllllrily
interestcd ill lli\"\'ers and COllllllcrcial lrllllsports could COUllt 11 productjoll
of Jllorc th:m 2,100 militury planes.

By the spring of 1940 tile rate was nearing 500 a month. As impres8ive
as this expansion record sccmed, the industry :lIld the Natioll at large had
to catch breuth aftcr Prcsident Hooscvclt in 1\:lay told CongrelOS he would
like to sec this Nation "geared lip to the ability to turn out ut least 50,000
plnnes a year. furthermore," he added, "1 believe this Nation should
plan at litis time a program that would pro\'ide us with 50,000 military :md
naval planes."

This "Ianning prognull hegan to make its tremendous delUlInds felt in
every pnrt of tile industry-assembly plants were doubled and redoubled,
part makers brought in lIIore and more shOI}S. One single plant now uscs
more workers than were ill tile entire industry three years ago, and the total
number of productive employees in o\'er 30 plants is \\lell above 300,000.

These newly trained men and women ha\'e joined the veteran mechanics
from other industries who have brought to til is field the skill to shape pieces
of metal. :Many of thcir old familiar machine tools have been adapted to
this work but many new ollesllave bad to be built because tolerances unheard
of in other illdustries are everyday measurements in aircraft plauts. Men
and madlines were to do a job tllat never hnd been done before: Bring quan
tity production to an industry dedicated to hand-buildjng its product.
There was not only a change within thc industry, but abo one in its scope.

Automobile makers ,"'ere becoming interested in lIirplanes. Plans for
new buildings more spaciousth:m any others in the world began coming off
dnlwing boards. While cOlltinuillg to run automobiles ofT their regular
production lines, thc mlljor comp:lnies took on substantial orders for nircraft
engines, parts, subassclllblies, and complete pl:mes.

This was the "nlllke-ready" program for the objectives set in 1940 for
this year and next year. Mcanwhile production in existing plants in the
nircraft industry hegall to rise steadily. From 561 pblles in July 1940, the
rlll,e went to over 800 in December, :lIld the year's total wns just over 6,000.
111 the first quarter of 1941, about 1,000 pillnes a month were produced,
and hy September this figure had been douhled. For luilitar)' reasons, exact
figures I:lter than that timc are not available for publicatioll.

As IICW facilities Clime into production and old oncs g:lilled new skill, the
aircrllft industry addcd to its fast-growing famil), planlslhat once mllde llutO
1H0biles and bodies., household refrigerators, hardware, h)'draulic-control
c(luipment, pnculuatic tools, electric gencrating equipment, electrical equip
mcnt, rubbcr products, ele\'utors, PUIIIPS, and railroad cars. Hundreds of
suhcontrnetors fee<1 thousands of purts to these plants.

The fastestmililary airplane in the world ,"'ilh speed well in excess of 400
miles nn hour is the Army's P-38, the Lockheed Lightlling. Tllis low_wing
mOllopllllle, with tricycle retractable landing gear and two 12-eylinder super
charged cngines ratcd at 1,150 horsepower, weighs about 13,500 pounds, is
:trlllcd witlt 37-1l111l. ellT11l0n and .50-ca lihcr machine guns. Similarly armed
is the Bell Airacobra, P-39, u single-place, sillgle-cngille pursuit pl(lnc tltat
weighs about 6,000 pounds. As a middle·;dtitude fighter, as well as for
altllck 011 ground targets, IIlis plaue hilS 110 e(lua!.



The Hepublic 'fIlIl/lcierbolt, f)-47. ill the fUlltest l!inglc-enginc airplane ill
the world. lIea\ i1y armored and bristling with both largc- and small
cliliber gUII8, this planc lias done 680 miles an hour in a power-di\(' h~Bt :l1ld
more Ihal1 400 mile! an hour ill Ic\'el Aight. It is powered by a 2,000 Ilorge_
I)owcr enl,dlle :unl has a four-blade propeller with a diameter of more thun
12 feet. CoIIII)anlble ill wei~ht to the P-38, the P-47 is ;;Ii~htl) Bllluller. Its
length is 32 fect 8 iuche!!, its height 13 fect., and its wing Bpan 'U fect.

One of tile latC$t .:\a\}' figllters is the Crununan Ir'ildcat. a fasi. maneu\er
IIble. I!ing:le-cng:ine plane. Earlier models were used b)' the ,'\lurineB ill the
defense of \\ ake (slaml. Lt. Edward O'Hare. the \"a\') 'I! first 3ce of the \\'ar.
piloted a IIi/dcat \\ hcn he downed fi\"e Japanese planel! and disabled II si.xth
in a single da) o\er the Pacific.

The Airacobra allli Lightlling are flying: with the R.-\F under the same
name&. The Britis-h call the Na\")"s rr ilclc"t the .Hartlet. The Cllrti~

Tomm)'hall'k, luo...", to the Unjted SlatC6 air force as the P-40, is fi¥hling:
over four continent \\ ith tbe I{uwans in Eurol)C, the Britiah in Africa. the
Flying Tiger in JUia, and the Americans in Alliltralia. The newer CurtiSll
Kiuyhall'k, Brewster BuDalo, Republic Lancer, and ~orth American !Ufl$'

tang are among: other American-made fighters sening the United ~ations.

Bombers arc gctting increased emphasis itl production ;;clletlules and high
priority ratinga this )'ear for the oh\iou.!! mjlitary reusoll thut there is a
preMillg Heed for this type of long. range ofTeuiii\e plane.

The program 110\\' ill efTect calls for large quantitie8 of four-ell~inebomb
ers. TheBe planes \\eigh nearly se\'cn times aB much as some single-ellg:illc
fighters, and to produce them takCB considerably more man-hours., more raw
materials, more en[!:ines, and more plant I!pace,

It ill genernlly agreetl among military obser\'ers Ihut in the hell\'Y bomher
claM the ellerny hlls nothing 10 compare with our Boeing 11 17, f'/rins
Porrrcln, or our Consolidated B-24. Tile British ha\'e been using both thc8e
fotJr-cll~dnc bomber;; for !!Orne time and have renamed thc latter the
Libera/or. A nllutical \'cr;;ion of Ihe B-24 ill the Nav) 's flyin!; boat CorQlllldl,.

In Ihe mediulll bomber class, the Amcricall Army II:IS two tlifTercnt
pl:lllell-the B-25 aud 11-26--wlJose r;1IIg:c, speed, and bomb·carrying llhility
life greater thlln all)' similar bomber in any olher air force. The Marlin 11-26
tvw-cnginc bomber is tllC faslest medium bomber in the world. It hal! U

Blightly highcr lop speed thllll the lJ-25, made by North Americull. !low
ever. the lallcr bombcr has speed nearly as grcal all famOllB foreign fighler
planell. Brig. Cen. James Ooolillic led a group of JJ 25's ill the
lIucccseful bombillg of Tokyo in April. The N:""Y'I! two·ellgine hMuber ill
the f1)'ing boal Ca/lili"a. One of this t)·pe. on BritiBh patrol, llightcil Ihe
flceing German balllcilhip IJjjmarcl.- and directed the British lIeet 10 itB
positioll for the kill.

The Army's twin-cngillc Douglas light :lIt:lck bomber A-20. il! !!O f3st
the British use an earlier \ersion.the Haooe, al! a Ilight figilicr. Amcrican"
buill auack bomberl! g:oing 10 tile United Nations air (orcel! also include
the Boston. JJaltimore. [-J1ld.SOn. and Ventura.

The Army and Na\y use thc sallie Douglas dive bomber. c:.Jled the A-24
by the fonner sen ice and the Dllllnticu by the latler. Other dhc bombers
include Ihe Vultee VCIIgr>ance 311d Curtise llelldil'Cr.

Beside fighten 3nd bombers, the industry is building numbers of obser
'-ation planC8, tran@porlll, and trainer&. While all these are being tumed
out for the use of the Lniled Nation8, newer 1)lallCtl are coming Ollt of the
blueprint stage. These "ill be faster, larger. ha\-e g:reater load abilit), and
more range thall the onCll already known aB the "fincst in the world."

F.,·~n R~tt*Jr PI.,uu,
....r~ "~i." Uru,ig"ed
fur F.arl_ Pr.d_eti••



TOOLS FOR SHIPS

Ship pcoltdler, (:II~I in one !liete. bein& lifled into place.

43-inch ..nl!:ine lathe n••chininJll triple expan"ion en!!ine rod.

Worker borinJll 11 brlle enll;ne ~"ah COUplinll ror a ahip.

SHIPS
TilE BIGGEST. mOllt complex ;;ingJe job in --olid melal "illCt: mall beg'lII 10
work with metal thousands of ~ear1l alto is the building of a larl:tc allil)' It
la~e;! approximately three year>! 10 build a banlcl!hip. Inlo the hUildinl; of
a Libert) Ship au emergcnc) c:trgo \C'Me1 Ihal has been I!trippcd of frills
and standardized for rapid production ~o sollie 500,000 mall·hour! and the
tillle lleetlcd will 3\crage about three lllonlh8.

The hnal 3llllernbl) station in the building of II ship iSlhc shipway. 1t ill
here that all the parts are built inlo a wllole. Bllt to tall of 31!SC1llblill(t a
ship is like talking of assembling a d ..yscraper. AS~lIIbl) is the big part
of the job. But nol all of il. For generalorll and tllrbinel.l Inu@1 be buill.
Giant @hafts lIlusl be turned. Propelleri! muSI be forged lind lIIachined.
TOilS of plale IIIU8t be cui, ..hnped, :ml! scndcll. All Ihe work i8 done ill
IIUlcilille or gtrUCIUr:11 shops. iIOme in tile f!llip} :lrll itself, iIOllle outside. BUI
whcreH~r it i8 done, it is n job for machine tools.
Makin~ ~i~antic parti:' fit to a thousanllth pllrl of llll inch is just abollt thc

hardest job ill building a ship. Some of Ilic gcars thai ~o illio an en~ine

havc 10 be cut ill air,coll(litioncd room!!, @ince the piCCC8 of mclal from
,,'Iticil they are made arc SO large that ClluilgO of U few degrecs in ICll1pcnllure
will call8C them to contract or cxp:llul cnough 10 throw IIIcal!urcmenlg ofT
balance. Temperature rise may chllllge the size of 11 lllllall rod so sliglilly
that it would hardly make lIuy diffcrence, but the Slime change in the tre
lIIcndous ~cars of a ship may bc more Ihan cnough 10 ruin the job. So the
temperature in CUlling room8 Illust bc 8labilized.

E\(:n if there were onJ}' a few of these huge paris 10 fit to near·perfection,
the dcmand 011 time and machines would be oollsi,lerable. But Ihcre are
mall}' such paris. Into a ship go turbines ail high a8 a room, !!carslarger than
all cntire motor tnlck, propeller blades taller tlum a man. \-llhes big enough
for a m:m to walk through.

)Ian} of tile facilities now making e(luipment for 1I-1Jil)S are eilher new or
COll\crted from some landlubber indu"try. ~lalluf:lcturCr8 of paper ma·
chiller"} are machining i!.hafting; makers of oi)·"c)J Illllcilillcr~ lire buildin,;
de<:k equipment such as winches, "indJall@('ll.. and !teerin(!: gear!!: ..tme
maken are producing lifeboats; marbJ~utliligequipment is doing rough
preJiminar} ,,·orl;; 011 i!.hafting.

Lanlllll""~r 'ntl."'rl~.

T.rll to '·roll.rl."
Par" lor "~••Il!"
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Tile si:.:e of the shipbuilding program alone would Illeall a tremendous
expllllsioll of a going industry. But the United Stales di(1 not have a fully
!:"oinp: shipbuilding industry 10 begin with. It was only on its way at the
time tile need for merchaut sllipping: began 10 be felt intlle Slimmer of 1940.
Shiphuilding ill AlIleriellll Ylmls practically stoppeJ after the World War
prop:ram WIIS ended early in 1922.

This olJ program WllS quite si:r.able. It hit a peak of5,051,759 deadweight
tons in 1919-afler the Armistice had been signed- alld accounted for an
ag:p:regat,e of 14,525,939 dealh.-eight tOilS Juring the five-year period from
J9J 7 to J922. But during the lIext five years, our yards (Ielivered only
699,767 deadweight tons-96 sbips. III the following five years, 602,823
tons-66 ships. In the next three years., J934 to 1936, a total of 16 shir's
was built. This llIeant America's shipbuilding industry was at keel bottom.
With the impetus given by the l\lerehanl Marine Act of 1936, the industry
began to stir, slowly. By 19·W it was ahle 10 build 56 ships in 12 months
1lI0rc thlm any )'ear since 1922.

Last year 1,100,000 deadweight tons of 8hipping \'o'ere Ilelivered and plan8
were made for approximately 6,000,000 tons for (Icli\'cry in 1942. This
!lChedulc-20 percent hlrger than last war's PCllk-WliS replaccd by olle for
8,000,000 tons set by the President as the lIew 1942 objcctive.

Merchant ships of 2,000 lOllS or more f1yillg the American flag in 1941
totaled 11 littlc ovcr 10,000,000 tons. The Prcsident, in ordering 8,000,000
tons, llsked shipyards to build in one year ne:lrly liS much tonnage as dlc
merchant fleet had in it last fall. This lIlerchant shipping program was
in addition to a naval ship program widell was evcn greater.

ill July 1940, thcre were abollt 60 ways availahle for llIerch:lnt ships. The
prescnt pl:ulS call for ncarly 300 W:lYs, some being added to old yards allli
some bcillg built ill 20-odd completely new yards.

Concentration in the merchant shipping program is on the 416-foOl
Liberties and each olle dclivercd adds 10,500 deadweight Ions to America's
merchant marine. Others in the prOgrlUll include threc main types of
staJulanl cargo vcsscls, ranging up tol 2,600 tOilS: two types of large tankers,
averaging about 16,500 tons; troop ships, smallcr cargo ships., Il:Irge8, tugs.
ami the like.

In del!.igning the Liberty Ship thought was f!ivcn 10 minimum cost, rapidity
of cOllstruction, and simplicity of operation. In order 10 get cngines for
the Liberties in the IItllllbcr.s IICC(lell, a less advllneed type of propul.siol1
machinery is used. It is a triple-expl1ll8ion, reciprocating engine of 2.500
horsepower and it can drive thc ship at 11 knots. Extensive lise is made of
welding to sa\'e time and steel. Assemhly work is po8i!ihle by a modifica
tion of fabrication methods. Deby in procurement is rClluccd by centraliz·
ing: purchases of materials anI! equipment. A Liberty Ship carries a COlli
plement of 44 officers and llIen alHl costs upward of 51,600,000.



TANKS
POl;,\I)-~OR·I'OL;,\I). Illnk! being ma(le wilh American skill surpll!;S all~

~imiJar I) pc in lIIobilil~ and meelJauical reJiahiJit~,. Hard·hitting:. lou~h.

callable of outrunning and Ollll:l;;ling other models. .'\.lIIerican lankll didn"t
just happen to be g:ood. Superiority was built inlo them h} hundreds of
precisioll lools. Each IJarl is made to exact mCll,fUrcmClIllI and machine
tools used 10 male them are of a special nature and l!ize.

Thirl)' to 50 percent or the weight of any lank is armor plate. To build
a lank, hartl, thick steel lhal call1lol he piercetJ by a rille or mllchine.g:lIl1
bullet must he l)fcll6ed and drilled and turned and TCllIlICd 3ml milled 10

csacl dimensions. Inlo II tank go .!'leel. nickel, brass, COI)per, aluminum.
ruhber, (clliher, gllli;s, COli 011, plaslic. tin. lead, and llUlll) otllcr I,rodllcu. In
iu sl..c1eloll are rolled plates. castings, forgings, ri\ets, bohs, wire, tubillp:.
hall lIud roller bearillgll, gears. electric molors, inlllrUIIIClIl!l, ballerics, :lI1d

\lIhes.
In a li~hllanJ.. IIrc I·LOOO indi\ i,lual pieces; in a mediulII t:lIlk, 25,000; ill

1I hell V)' lllllk, 40,000. These lIlust be lIIachined, 8uhasscl1lhlcd, lllld allilCIIl
bled. J\llIllY of the mellil parts IIllist be maehilled 011 boring mills, radi.d
"rillill~ machillciI, Il,illing machines, lind similar tools of lIwch largcr 8izc
tllllli foulld in ordillar) sllops. A transmission co\'cr alollC ill as hCln r as Ihc
;\\crap:e lIutomobilc. Armor ca"tings and forgill!!! llrc so lough 111lI1 lllllg
;;.tcn-carbide tOOIIlIHI\ e to be used in ncarly all IUfIlillg: lind boring operalions.
Cullcrll of hi"dl-llpeed stcel conlaining a high cobult conlcnl lIIu81 be used
ill lIIilling and aimilar operations.

Frol1l beginning to CIlI!. the buildilll! of a lank is a tasl.. for IlInchi lle tools.
\X'itllollithelll, lallks ....ould remain lhin lines on (Irafting paper- with the
riglll I) I'C of lools, tiler become the backbone of ollr arlllored forCe!,

up 10 8C\cnll ) cau ago lhere were almost lIll mun) talll..s I!illilll; all \, orlll
\X'ar 1II0lltUlient! ill public squares as lhere v'ere in fighting Irim in lhe
Arm)_ E\cn the@c rclics bore 110 batUe scars, because 110 Amcricall-llIad{"
lunk fought in France. "-e llsed British Ilea\) lanks lind French lip:ht
tankll und the Iota I number was less than 300---not enough 10 equip olle of
Ollr 1lI0tlcni armored di\ i~iolls.

The lanl.. program 011 which we ;;et our production llChetlulcll ill lhie
countr) wall b:lscd on a 1919 eampuign that fortunatel} didn'l ha\C~ 10 be
fOllght. We dill, it is tnle, lI1al..e a few lanks, Up 10 the _-\rmistiee we built
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TOOLS FOR TANKS

Hllliial drill ",."I,inin!!: II 111Ir'! for II lank Ir.ln~lI1iiil>ion. Vertic-al horingmilllurllinill turrel rinJ[fora Ilink.

1I0r;1.01l1al horinllmill ,,,iIIill" holt'forfrOllllurretl,late. Vcr1i...llurnol lathe mar loini"l1 II ' ....n>:mis"ion hou~i"l-



a 101111 of b-I lig:hl Illllkg. And the)' It'Cr(> lig:hl tllnu--- Illc} wt'ip:hell onl~

7Y2 101111. Thc \chicle;; we cull lifl:llt talils loda~ are ncarl} t\\icc ll8 hC'Il\~

II!' IlION' olll ones. Produclion of Ihe W'orlll \X'ar light lunkll conlilllll"ti 10
Ihe end of 'larch J919. al which time we hud 778, for IIclUlI1 hallIe par·
ticiplItic:m \\(' gOI nil our Ii~hl t;lIIks from the frcllch. 227 of IhclII.

Back in those dll}-s we called 30·ton lanks '"hea\ics." Toda) \\l." eall
\ chide" of Ihis weighl "medilllll!':' Our modern heu\} lank wcip:hll urOIll,,1
5610niO. The ~'orhl War 30·lon tanl pro!!rllm called for thc joinl endea\or
of \llIerican :lIId Britis.ll indunry. To reach the Allied J:!:oal of 1.500
\ehicles., Ihe Brilish were to supply Ihe armor plate and we were 10 bnild
Ihe molors :lIld dri\illJ:!: mechanism!!. up to the ArmiSlice we had COlli'
pleted aboul half of our share. BUI the 3()..lonncrs used in hllttle b~ our
trool)!' Cllllle from Ille Brilish who !!uppJiefl 64 \ehiclei!.

Ourinp: 111(" ne,,1 15 ~eari!,30 tanls were Imill in the Llliled Stale,.. 'I("an·
while all of Ihe World War models had become ob!'Olele and h} lite lime
war broke out aguin in Europe the Arm~' had in !!en ice onl~ u few lilthl
Ian). and a f!nlllil number of 1a.lon medium tanks. ).nown ae the 1I 2.

In pro<Iuelion was all imprO\ed model of the medium tank, known ll~ Ihe
.li 2AI. willi Ilea\ier arlllor brinf!ing its weighl 1020 Ions. These 1:U1k,,;.
and Ihe earlier t~ IU"s, came from Ann}" arsenals where Iher were built
b} hand.

The ncct! for modern mechanized fightinf! equipment., 80 forceflll1~ demo
onslraled b, the armored forcei! abroad. meanl an end had 10 be Iml to Ihis
slow'. let!iolls I)roduction method. American industry was llsked to IHoduce
in greatnllmben a \'ehicle that is 1I0t a traclor, a truck, or a locollloli\e. It
is Mmelhing in belween. with a nalure and a function all iu ow'n. Joining
in tile program to produce this dislant cousin of Iheir ci\ i1ian l)rodllcl8 are
Ihe locomoti\ e. allIOmOli\'e. ami farm-equipment indUSlries. Helping thcm
are plallls Illat once malle railroad car!!, automobile and trailer bodies,
automobilc motors, Diesel engines, airplane motors,tractors, oil-well drillinlt
equiplllclll, I}pe-fo\llldry cquipment, shoe machinc!!, comprcssed·air cquil)'
melll. Top:clher Ihe~ createll a new illllllslr~ 10 build 1Il0nsterilihat co~1 I
a pountl :uIII weigh up 10 1.12,000 pounds.

First lank 10 he born of this ne,,' induslry WllS Ihe M--J lighl, wcigllillg
l31h Ions alld cCl'lipped wilh fi\,c machine p:1l11S (lilt! II 37·1Il1ll. gun II highl)
deslrllcli\e fip:lltillg ullit that can move al speeds up Lo 35 miles pcr hOllr
lind haSlhc laClical equi\'ulelll of 40 men 011 foot. It WIIS on April 30, 194-0,
Ihat the first delivery WllS llHI(le. alld aince thcn olher prO(lliclion linC81111\'c
stllTled and more are being sel up. Later models lite going inlO produclioll.

The first medium tank, M-3-a refincmelll of Ihe M-2A / WIIS deli\cred
in April 1941, and alre:uly it lias been lIugmen1.ed br a Ialer model, the .1/-4.
""ith its 8C\en men, four machine gUlls, a 3i·l1Illl. lanl gun, lU1I1 (I 75'mlll,
call1lon, it i~ a rollinp: hallC"r~ of artillery.

The firf!t hea\ \ lanl wai! tlcli\ered December 8, 19·U die da\ afler III~

IIl1ack on Penrl ilnrhor. hs 56 10111; is hell in 1lI0lion. .
BesiclC8ll1nl£l lI.elllilChei!. the Arm~ UilCS m:lII~ lank Chll~i£l to mount fie hi

gUM. De\cloIHIIC"nl of tltis t) I)e of mo\er makes il I)ossible 10 J:!:i\c arlillcrl
II Illobilil~ unheanl of in lhe lusl war. Tractor-type mounu ur~ buill wilh
Ihe same precision 111111 mukC8 our lauks uncqualled, ant! Ihel collie from
the sallie I)roduclioll lines.
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IT WAS the need for po:un,;; ill quanlil~ ....... ich led 10 the principle of muuufac
llirilll,: interchangeable I)arlil, .....hich is the princil)lc of IIl:1118 production.

Eli \'\:'hitllcy, the imentor of the 0011011 gill, found that he could !!.tin
'I)eell in 'he lIl:lIlufacture of rifle.. b~ t3l..iul! ClIfe to IK'C that euch operation
.....hich he performed on each pari .....a;; identical cuch barrel CllI10 the 83111("

ICIlp:lh. IUfned 10 the same circumference, bored to the i1:IIIlC c•.Jiber. Ill"

(;Is.I.joned each 1I:1I11I1Ier, each trig:~er. and each siock to the exact dimension:,
of the olle which wcnl bdore it. In Ihia ....·3' he \IUi! able 10 make sepurate
paris in qllalllit~ and produce his rilles in \ohulIC lots.

Whitllc}'" method of manufacture would he illll)O..,,;ihle witllOlil tile pre·
cise work of machine tools. \"('itholltthc principle of inten::hulI,;cablc parll;.
it "oulll be futile to think of !Hukin,; thouSlIIHI!l of 1Illti:lircraft I!ullil. If
precise \\orl.. is neee$Sar~ for tllc IIl;1l1uf:lelllre of onlillar~ gUlls, it i;,; Illall~

tim('s more necell8:1ry for the manuf;lcture of tllat Iliglll) inlricatc IlICCllallisll1
kno\' n :Ii! :Ill lllltiaircr:lfl 15"11.

All [Iutiaircr:lflgun, ill fact, is IIIllch 11I0re thnn :1 gllll. II is:1 unit made
up of fOllr main sections: the ~llll itself, thc recoil nH:,chulli;';llI, the cllrriag:e
and mOll lit, and Ihe fire-control C{luipmclIl. Elich of these rC(luircs cxactilll:f
.... lill!! :1IIt! the complexity of manufacture is ilHlkatcd by the wille \ariel)' of
('Ollll'lInieSIIO\\' lIIakinl! them. Plantstllrnill~ontlHlrts for lIutiaircrnft gllll"
iucllHlc those tholt 1I0rmall)' make agricultural lIlacililll:·r). firclIrlll;;. auloulO'
hiles. optical instruments, clcclricalnl'pliullc('s, oil bUfIleri!, tire;;. ;;Quml re·
prollucers. se\\'illg machines., textile IIl:1chillerr, cnillcra..... 8une)iu15 illslru
ments, cle\utors, printing presses, PUlllpS, slIfei!, 1I11d olher l\IacilillCr~ \\ith
1110\ lillie he:I\') parIS.

Before all)' of these plallt8 could hegin to produce {'1I11 I'arls, they hnd to
do a comprehcll;;i\e retooling joh. Some lire 110\\' ('OIl1plctel) tooled-up and
at "ork: others are eomplctin{' tlleir ·'lIInke.read) ,. pro~r'lIn needed to fill
tile quota set b)' tile President. \\hen the ne\\ p:oal.s were announced. imme
dillte aclion was take.n to step up suh,;talltiull) the production in I,)anls
alread~ mnking parts for gUlls and 10 find additionnl facilitiet!.

\Vhere there "'ere racilities in place, it \\as ne<:e8i!ar~ to tr:lin more llIen
and women. illCreaH! Ihe number of I.ours \\orked. and 8tep up tile 110\\ or
materials into the plants. Bul the nllml:M:'r or plan til "itl. complete facilities
was 8nl:lll compared with the onet! needed 10 produce tile guns ordered b),

GUNS

Allie bracket,; for II lIlun flTriallC Lein! ..el for millin/!:_MilJinl: Ollerlliion 011 U 3i.m1ll. al1liairerart gun carriasc.

TOOLS FOR GUNS
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the Presidelli. The 1lI05t. importlmt job, at first. walllleUillg up new facili
ties. So rar all alliiaireraft guns were concernetl, facilities meant machine
tools. There was a I)roblelll of floor space. too, and IIOme construction was
nece ary. Even more pressing was the need ror gUII.mllking e(!uipmenl.

Tile gears and surfaccs and mo\illg parts that 1l11lke up an antiaircraft gun
must he perfect 10 within one tCIl-lhollslmdth or 1111 inch in some inslanccs.
.:\lany tool8 capable or such close tolcrallcell arc bcin~ built in IlHlchille shoplI,
hut evell under idcl.! cOllllitjonll it takcs months 10 complete Ihe llIore COIli
plex ones. To get cnough for the accelerated I)ro~ram it was lIeces:;:!ry to
com"ert a large number or existing tools not alread) working on war ordefl!.

Antiaircraft artillery wa produced only in limited nnmben in this coun
t!'T prior to June 1940, when rundll ror a modest expamiion of production
were first made a\'ailable. The principallllallufactilrinl; source \,ere Arm}
and ~avy arilCllals which received 80me help rrom d\ilillll pllillts and
technicians. So far as American industry was concerned, anliaircraft guns
were strangers when lhe war progr:lI11 wall started.

[II this respect they differed from planes :md ships which had 1!.1lI111l, but
active, industries of their own. To [l:et into "'ar production alshipy:lrds and
aircraft "lant8 it was necesl!ary 10 expand trelllcudollllly the ~oing facililies,
but to get gUl18 in anywhere near Wllr quantities it was necetlllar~ to create all
entirely ne",' industry. The Dew ~mlS had to be built by compauies lIew to
p:un buildinl;". It was alm05:t the same situation that raced the 110\ ice rider
who was ~i\en for his first mount a hone that had lIe\ er been brolen in.

E\'en in the hands of experienced ordnance men an antiaircrart gun is no
snap to make. It must llCnd projectiles as r:lr as the l!ubslratosphere at tar
gels hurtling through space al 300 miles an hour or rllster. Firiup: must be
r(lpid and extremely accurale. for in HUIU)" inst:llleell planes are within range
ror only a rew .seconds. Perfection must he built into the gun 110 Ihal it
function flawlessly and aUlomatieally. Other"ille it "'i11 rail in its function
or providing protection for ship!, Iroops, iudustrial cenlers, and cities.

Our prc.scnt models are the result of continuous studies by the OftlllllllCe
departments of the Army and Na\")' and the eXI)ericncc gained rrom the use
of antiaircraft weapons during the earl)' stap:eil or the present war abroad.
Some foreign types have heen extensi\ely te;;:led, :uu) impro\ cd models or
Iwo or tllem, the Swedish Bofors 40-JIIm. and the S"'i!8 Oerlikon 20-mm .• are
now ill production. Other types include Ihe 37-111111. and 90-11I111. guns. The
20·mm. Oerlikon (slighlly under lUi inch in diamelcr) is used liS dCrenllC
again..t dive hombers, lIugmenting the Illfger wcupons th:lt alloot to higher
altitudes. Projectiles that can tear a hole a foot square in atlaeking
planes are fired rrom the OerlikollS at a high rate. ILl range is much
I;"reater than that of heavy machine guns. hnpro\ed production methods
allow the OerHkous to he made in increasingly larger quantitie .

The 37-nuu. gun is an automatic weapon de\eloped primarily for use by
ground troops against low-flying aircraft. It fires a l>rojectile slightl}' under
an ineh and a half in diameter thal weighs approximately a pound and a
quarter. lnst:mt c1langes in aim can he made by obsen-ing the path or
lracer-type @!ugs fired rrom the guns. Some or Ihe 37·mlJl. projcctilcs lIrc
arlllor.pierciug and others cxplode IIpon strik.ing any'p:lrt of a planc, caus
iug eons.iderable damage. oheu knocking it out of aclioll. If these projec
tiles miss, the)' explode automatically in the air. This reature adds to the
coverage of tile fire and alllO pre\'ents projectiles rrom exploding among
friendly troopa after falling to earth.



Mounted on a mobile carriage, tile gun call be towell lit high spced. To
go into llctioll, it illlo....ered to tile ground, taking tbe \\cight from the wllt'e1l!,
and thill oper:ltion COlillumell onl}' 15 sceondll..

Like the 37-n1ln. gun, the 40-111111. Bofonl ill used llgaillstlow·lI} ing aircraft.
It fires a high-explolli\'e projectile, just o\'er all inch and a half in di.ulIl'tcr,
weiglting slightly more thall two pounds, to a maximum \ crtical nmge
highcr than that of the 37'111111. type. The BofoNi also U6C8 tracer·t) pc self·
dClltro~in~ ammunition. This iii the gUll that the British used at Dllllkirk
and it is crctlited with greatly reducing the efTecti\'CJ:1Cllll of German aircraft
o\er tllllt area, making the witlldrawalsucceufuJ.

The 9O-mm. gUll. a picture of which appears 011 the defense-series 2-ecnt
stamps, has replaced the 3·inch ;;;:ize as the standard antiaircraft ~un for the
Coast Artillery. USU:III}' it is wed ill batteries of four, controlled III a
director with \\hieh each gun is connected and which automaticalll trans
mit8 to dials the correct angles of elevation and direction_ The gun crc\\
hail only to feed the loader and follow the dial pointers. Datil needed to
direct the action of balleries ma}' come from radio locators. listenill~ pO~IS.

or olher sources. 111 the case of batteriea protecting chiliau areas, the far·
flung llystelll of air-raid warning wiU be u;;;:ed. This gun ill a cons.iderllble
impro\cmellt o\'er the 3-illCh trl)c. giving batteries greater range and more
pUllch. Its ratc of fire is 8.liglltly lower than that of the 3·illch gUll. but tlte
projectile of the 9O-nun_ is slightly Illore titan 3~ inchea in di:nlleLcr and
hea\"ier, weighing about 21 pouuds. It is used againsl high_fl,-ing' aircraft.
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MEN FOR TOOLS

Man grown old in serdce bringing skill to the Illathine.

Auentive 0IJeralor ....atching multiple 10,,1 lathe turning.

Youth Ollcrllli"g II special heavy-duly millingmllchine.

Worker lining "II lank parts 10 oe Illllchined on II planer.

MACHINES AND MEN
A MACIIiNE TOOl, may be defined as II power-driven machine, 1101 porluhlc by
hand, whose purpose is to cut melal in the form of chipl!. However large or
small (I m;lcllinc 1001, however complex or silllple it lIlay be, you may be sure
lhal it employs one or mOTC of five prillciplcs-tufning, boring, pinning,
millin~. or grinding-to do ils work.

Turning is llceomplislJed by revoh,jng II piece of llIetal on centers. As the
work turns, ClIlIillg tools aTC applied precisely and the chips aTe removed.
The principle of the Illthe has been known and used hy man for thousand8
of )'e1lr8.

Maclline8 that cnt round holes in metal use the principle of boring. Some
tool~ like drills, make ne,,' holes in solid Illetat. Others, such as reamers
and boring-cutlcrs, llre used 10 finish lip or enlarge a hole that has already
been made. Boring ma)' be (Iolle by a single drill or On (I grellt multiple
spillllle machine thai cnt8 more tlHIIl 100 holes at a time.

The principle uscd in planing. mct:.l is the samc as that used in planing
WOOl!. In this e:lse, however, the work moves hackward lind forward under
II rigid cutting 1001. \'('hen the cutting tool llloves over the metal, the
operation is calle(1 sll:lping, and the machine tool ill called a shapero

A milling machine is equipped with. a rOlating cutter which has man)'
teeth. A8 tile work moves under the drivcn tceth, the mctal comes ofT in
the form of chips. The action of a milling machine rescmbles that of a
circular saw, but the cutler itself, inSle:1(1 of being a thin di8c, is usuall)' a
cylinder "'ith man)' projecting euuillg teeth.

Grimlillg is lISUlIlly the first :\IId the final machine-iool operation that
metal partl! receivc. Grinding machincs c1can the surfaces of ca81ings and
forgil\~s, and grinders also polish and buff the finished parts until they meet
the last fraction of the requircd Ilimensioll. Grinding employs the age-old
principle of :Ippl)'ing metal to a revolving abrasive wheel.

Thcrc are many Illlichine tools which are IIJOllifications of one of the five
basic principle8 lind some two kind" of machining ma)' be emplo)'ed ill the
same machine, Stich as turning and boring. Ln addition, thcre is a wille
range of special liltachmellts and toolill!; which adapt a standard machine
to do some particular job to the hest lllh'aniage. Alld thcre (Ire (.Iso IIUII)'

kimls of highly special machines designed and built for single purposes.
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Machine tools are the nUliiter tl,)Ols of ind\lstr)·. There ure more than 250
different kinds of them. aud the)' all perform, basieall)', oue job: They
work metal to the shal)e and size that tJle blueprint call. for. Whether
they drill or bore or cut or planc or /:!rind.their funclion i the same. They
are to industry wllat the ulptor's chisel is 10 art. Their raw matcrial is a
caning or a forging Ihat has been formed to the rou~h dimeni!ions of the
finished job. Starting with thiiJ, machine toolii create in metal the e.-,:act
piece-the gear, the bolt, the shaft. or the bearin~ \\ hieh iii iilJccified.

Machine tools are preciaion tools. They work on con8t:1I1I and intimate
terlllS ""ith tolerance8 as fine lIS one-thousandth of all inch :IIJproximately
one-Ihird of a human hair. It is this kind of accuracy which makes maSii
production pOSi!ible. Bccaulle of it, a man on an a&8ClIlbly Iinc can take at
nllulom anyone of a thousand piiilons, place it in anyone of a Ihousand
cylindcr blocks, and know lhal lhe fit of cylinder and piston is right.
Valvcs and valvc i!CiltS, whecls alill wheel hubs, propellcrs (Ilitl propellcr
shafl8 arc thus madc scparlltely, ill cuormOliS \'O!lllllC, and thcir illl8embly is
n 1II11Il.Cr of routinc.

One of lhe biggcsl jobs Ihnt machine tools couslandy perform is the
making of more mach inc tool8. Tiley are thc only machincs which repro
dllce themsch'es. llut il is a parallo:oo that they-the machinCll of maM
production-are difficult to produce by mass-production methods. Except
for smal1 standard lalhes and drilling machines, mOill machine lools are buill
to order-to perform one Sl)ecial 0IJeratioD. This mcans individual pro
duetion. And indi,-idual production means time.

[II a turret lathe, for example. there are more than 3,000 IJartA. There
are six times as lIIan)" gears us thcre are in an automobile tranilmiMion. A
\'ery large machine tool ma)" weigh sc\'eral hundred tOll8 and take more
than a )"ear t.o build.

These are purely mccha!lic:11 difficulties. The ll11man difficult)" is that to
any machine-tool crnftsman wortll his &alt, a hnlf an inch is a long day's
journey. Even an eighth or a aixteellth is a good st.out walk. As a frater
nit)". lIlachine-tool er1lftgmen feel at home ill the clOiStercd regions below
one ten-thousandth of an inch. Once t!lere, howevcr, they mO\'e about with
care. For a thousandth of 11ll inch the wrong wa)" in an uirplane cylinder
might cost a battle. Allflu 90'111111. barrel that is untrue b)" even Ihe fraction
of a hair 111(1)" cost ;t ship or u salient pOi!ition.

Beyond certain limits, lhen, the machinc-tool builder canllot hurry. Hii!
busine88 is 10 Ba\'e time for indulIlry. To tboi!C who clamor for speed and
more spced, he hail one Imal!sailable answer: Ir lake, lime /0 saI.:e lime.

The records show, however, t1ll1t, IIHlll8 production or no ma88 production.
the lIH1chine-t.ool builder is a past master in the arl of s:lVing time. In 1900
he was remo\'illg metal at the rate of one-fourth poulltl IJer minute. Today
118 much as 17 pounds per minute curl a\\'a)' from the ed/:!e of hia cuttin~

tools---and the accurac) of the wor1.. has increased tenfold. He can shave a
2-inch har of steel down to a diameter or 1.85 illChcil ahn081 80 times faster
than he could 40 yeaTil a~o.

!-Ie has coustantly impro\ ed the IJroduc!i\'ity of his machines. ~i\·ing them
more speed, more po,,·er. lIIore ri~idit)·, beuer luhriealion. .:xew cullers are
made of hard steel allo)"s L'Ontainiu~ such metals liS tungilten, tantalum, and
tit:lIliulII. His cultCI"ii lodll) remove hard steel at au ast.ounding rate. On
bra&! ami aluminum the CUlling speed is tripled.



Tbcse are the normal imIHO\ClIlCIIIS of peacetime, but undcr preS!! of a
Il:ltional elllergellcy tile entire industry really 1II0vcli into high gear. r\S a
rClmh, m:lchine-tool output loday i8 more than fhc tilllCfl as large as it ....all
in 1939. Last year's \'alue was approximately S8.JO,OOO,OOO-this ~ear's

\aluc lIIay reach an anllual rate of $2.000.000.000 by fall E\-ery' da~' sees
moullting machiuc.tool Cal)acit} bein@: lransJate(1 into war munitious.

Important as machiuc@ are in this war, they do uot rCI)lace men. On the
COlltrar}', tile more war becomcslllechanized, the morc it calls for manl)O\'ocr
behind the lilies.. For e\er)' m:m at the frout today, wc need man} times
olle at home. For every arm) on the battlefield. there must he more armies
behind the linetr-in the factories, on the farllls, in tile mines., the shipyards..
thc steel mills, the laboratorics, tJle hospitals.

It i8 a far cry frolll thc llay of the self·,wniciellt 80Illier of the Roman
legion, who 1Il0\'ed into h:lltle with only his aword :lIId sllidJ. Today'A
mcchanizcd armics cnnllot function without thc full support of the men ill
industry \,,110 provide Ihcm with wcapolls, anlllHlIIition, transportation.
wilh all of the technical cquil'lIlclltto carr)' throll~h the complex operations
of modern war.

The increase is spread over all ci\·i1iall lIeti\ it) o\cr every mall, WOlIIllII,

:lIul child-but a heavy elHlre of the incrcase falls 10 ttL.illed mcn in illdus
try to machine-tool builders and machine-tool operators alld engineers,
who are charged ",.-jth the job of keeping the produetiou linCB mO\ iug
(asler and more surel) thall they have e\er mo\cd before.

.Ir""e. qf Sk'iled
M'f,tr"",,,,,, ~'••t II,,~"
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TIIE-n are a good many way. we C'IlD loee this war. but there
is only ODe way to win it: Every maD or UtI must keep his
deevea rolled up all the time. Every machine musl work
all the way around the clock..

We bave come to the place ",·here every hour is zero hour,
where a day l08t can mean a monlh or fighting later on. Lel
UI DOt wasle a day or a minute. Let UtI use every man and
every machine. Let's we them now!

Chllirmllll, Will' Prodllctu,n BOGrd.




